Santa Claus Is Comin' To Town

Words by
HAVEN GILLESPIE
Moderato

Music by
J. FRED COOTS

Just came back from a lovely trip Along the Milky Way, I stopped off at the
Now Santa is a busy man, He has no time to play, He's got millions of

North Pole To spend a holiday; I called on dear old Santa Claus To
stockings To fill on Christmas day; You'd better write your letter now And

see what I could see, He took me to his workshop And told his plans to me. So,
mail it right away, Because he's getting ready His reindeers and his sleigh. So,
CHORUS (delicato)

You better watch out, you better not cry, Better not pout, I'm telling you why:

Santa Claus is comin' to town. He's making a list and checking it twice,

Gonna find out who's naughty and nice, Santa Claus is comin' to town.

He sees you when you're sleepin', He knows when you're awake, He knows if you've been
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bad or good, So be good for good-ness sake. Oh! You bet-ter watch out, you bet-ter not cry,  

Bet-ter not pout, I'm tell-ing you why: San-ta Claus is com-in' to town.  

Music Box Chorus  

lit-tle tin horns and lit-tle toy drums, Root-y-toot-toots and rum-my-tum-tums, San-ta Claus is com-in' to town.  

And cur-ly head dolls that tod-dle and coo,
El-e-phants, boats and kid-die cars too, San-ta Claus is com-in' to town.

Kids in Girl- and Boy-land will have a jub-i-lee, They're gon-na build a

Toy-land town all a-round the Christ-mas tree, So! You bet-ter watch out, you bet-ter not cry,

Bet-ter not pout, I'm tell-ing you why: San-ta Claus is com-in' to town.
There's a thrill in store for Mother and Dad when the Children play these song favorites. These famous compositions are expertly-edited, simplified piano arrangements with words, and big, "easy-to-read" notes. That's why these Simplified Piano Solos are amazingly easy to play... enjoyable... instructive... appealing!

Mam'selle
Ramona
Peggy O'neil
Jeannine
Whispering
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Deep Purple
At Sundown
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Over the Rainbow
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Peg O' My Heart
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I'll See You in My Dreams
Just an Echo in the Valley
When I Grow Too Old to Dream
When the Moon Comes Over the Mountain

The Wedding of the Painted Doll
The Wedding of Jack and Jill
I'm Always Chasing Rainbows
Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Three O'Clock in the Morning
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The Sleepy Town Express
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Good Night Sweetheart
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My Blue Heaven
Song of Love
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Diane
Sleep
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